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STATE OF UTAH . 
DEPARTMENT 
OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
SALT LAKE CITV. 
A. c. NELSON, 
STAT&: SUPERINTENDENT. 
SALT LAKE c,Tv , UTAH, Jnly 28, T 903. 
17:rec: dent ~7. J. T:err, 
Agr 1 cult nr a l College, 
J,ogan , tTt e.h : 
Dear S1 r: You a.ro hereb y not· fi ed that a n,eot: ne of tho t[:.te Board. 
of _""cluc o,tion 'Ti..11 lJe hold in thi_s offi _ce,Saturd ay , Au3'lls t T,T903,be-
g~nn :n g at TQ o'clock a.m. 1 hop e t ha t y ou ~1.11 be p r esent . 
You.r G roG -pect full ;y', 
Cha ' rm~:.n .3t~.t o DOard of :8duca:t; 1 on. 
n ,.. 
~ • 0 . T he.ve just leurned that Dr .J:;_nesbury ; s expected. h ome from 
Tda h o next ~ ond ay . The mect:ng ir,i_ll therefore be he ld ''.onda;r, ugust 3rd , 
llegi_nn.Lng at 2 o'clock p .m. 
< J 
'lnI -1-,. fl . 
r: '.l 
, • ;,i -l~on, 
I, ,- r '' •. t, y , Lt t::J 1. 
l'Y P'l' 'i 0 • : 
! .! •• 
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